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DULUTH--The Sophoclean tragedy iiElectra~ Ii story of Trojan 

War times, will be the UMD Speech DepartmentVs contribution to the 

campus Fine Arts Festivalo 

Performances are planned at 8 p.m. Wednesday through 

Saturday, May 3-6 in Main ttUditorium. 

Freshman Dorothy Davidson of Duluth has been cast in the 

title role. As Electra she desires revenge for the murder of her 

father hgamemnon, leader of the Greeks in the Trojan War. 

Aga~emnon had incurred the enmity of his wife Clytemnestra 

(Marlene Ruth, Duluth) when he sacrificed their younger daughter 

Iphigenia to secure fair winds for the Greek ships sailing from Troy. 

Upon his return from war, he was slain by Clytemnestra and her 

lover King Aegisthus(Duncan Bradley, Duluth.) 

Electra sent her brother Orestes(Steve Friedman, Duluth) 

into exile that he might escape the murderous hands of their mother 

and her paramour, hoping that he might return one day to exact 

revenge for their fatheris death. 

The chief action of the play begins with Orestesv return 

to his homeland. He conceals his true identity from his mother and, 

confiding in Electra, plots and executes with her the long-delayed 

revenge. 

The cast also includes Duluthians Sandra Bang as Electravs 

well-meaning but less heroic sister Chrysothemis; Richard Hossalla as 
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OrestesY tutor, and Phil Cohen as OrestesV companion Pyladeso 

Dr. Charles Boughton, faculty director, said as much as 

possible of the original Greek theatrics will be brought intu tho 

productiono He will make ureof the Greek chorus, a chanting, dancing 

group which in the case of 11Electra1w will perform to the background 

music of the haunting ivswan of Tuonellao•i Members of the chorus 

include Julie Bradford, Wadena; Marianne Rennquist, Carlton, 

and Duluthians Margaret Eaton, Margaret Moland, Sandra Moore and 

Kathy Dinan. 

Decor has been '3.dapted from r esearch into Greek vase 

painting, with strong use of brick reds, earthy tones and the 

greenish-black of the original Greek theater. 
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